PCR detection of lentiviral GAG segment DNA in the white blood cells of sheep and goats.
A PCR assay for the detection of small ruminant lentiviral gag DNA (provirus) in the white blood cells of sheep and goats was developed and compared with a serological test (AGIDT). A sample of the DNA prepared from the white blood cells in 3 ml of blood from 208 sheep and goats from 18 different flocks was subjected to PCR assay. One of 85 animals from flocks accredited under the Dutch national MVV/CAEV control programme was positive by PCR while none was positive by AGIDT. In infected flocks, the AGIDT appeared slightly more sensitive, but preliminary results show that the sensitivity of the PCR assay may be further improved by increasing the number of monocytes tested. The PCR assay, however, was clearly more sensitive in detecting animals in the early stages of infection. With the use of a set of mixed primers and probes, the assay was able to detect the variety of CAEV and MVV strains occurring in the field.